Chat and Photo-Listings

Jun 27, 2007 – John Stokes – Institutional Mary Garden Start-up

Apr 7, 2007 – Kathy Hodges – St. John Neumann Catholic Church, Annapolis, MD – Parish Rosary Garden

Mar 11, 2007 – Elizabeth Conquer – Paris, France – Moments With Mary Co-Redemptrix

Jan 5, 2006 – Candace Lindbloom – Flowers of Forgiveness

Sep 26, 2005 – Marilyn Irick – Powder Springs, Georgia – Miracle Hearts

May 24, 2005 – Flora Sancta – Publication Fall 2005

Mar 18, 2005 – John Stokes – Philadelphia, PA – Re. TIME Cover Story on Mary

Dec 20, 2004 – Julie Ardery – Austin, Texas – Human Flower Project

Dec 6, 2003 – The Revd Victor Standing – New Shoreham, Sussex, UK – New UK Mary Garden, The Church of St Mary de Haura


Nov 4, 2003 – Diane C. Farr, Elmira, NY – Mary Garden of Virginal Consecration

Sep 3, 2003 – Kathleen Stento, Douglasville, Georgia – St. Theresa's Parish Home School Mary Garden Start-Up


Jun 20, 2003 – Thomas & Mary Hadfield, Nashua, NH – Talking with Mary in the Garden

Jun 15, 2003 – Matt & Lesley Vaitekunas sfo, Coconut Creek, FL – South Florida Home Mary Garden

Jun 5, 2003 – Steve Eizensmits, Marion, OH – Eagle Scout Mary Garden project

May 27, 2003 – Deborah Pein, Pocatello, ID – St. Anthony’s Parish Mary Garden Update & Photos


Mar 24, 2003 – Pamela Schmidt, Barbara-Lee Malikowski – Flower Color for the Luminous Mysteries of the Rosary

Mar 24, 2003 – Amy & Andrew J. DiMaggio Jr., New Orleans, LA – Baby Talk – Tip-toeing to Mary

Dec 29, 2002 – Henry & Elenore Simpatico, North Bennington, Vermont – St. John The Baptist Parish Mary Garden in Bloom
Dec 24, 2002 - Jim Kingsmill, Philadelphia, PA
    Philadelphia Our Lady of Knock Shrine

Oct 6, 2002 - Henry & Elenore Simpatico, North Bennington, Vermont -
    Dedication and Blessing of St. John The Baptist Mary Garden

Aug 31, 2002 - Ted & Nancy Langenfeld, St. Elizabeth Ann Seton,
    Omaha, Nebraska, Home Mary Garden

Jul 22, 2002 - Lisa - CatholicMom Website Mary Gardens

Jul 19, 2002 - St. Joseph's Church, Woods Hole, Angelus Tower

Jul 1, 2002 - St. Matthias' Church Mary Garden, Dallas

May 13, 2002 - Flowers of Our Lady In Parish Stained Glass Windows

May 6, 2002 - Ade Bethune 1915 - 2002

Apr 22, 2002 - Julie Henry, North Huntingdon, PA - Starting
    St. Elizabeth Ann Seton Parish Mary Garden

Apr 19, 2002 - Lois - Mother's Day

Apr 19, 2002 - Vincenzina Krymow, Dayton, OH - Serenity Garden

Apr 17, 2002 - Michael Tisdall, U.K. - French Flower Names Listing
    Begun

Feb 22, 2002 - Julianne G. Jackson, Mobile, AL - Monastery Mary
    Garden Planned

Feb 19, 2002 - Pippa Abston - Devotion to Mary for Today's World

Feb 14, 2002 - Vicki - Spring is in the air!

Jan 12, 2002 - Anne Slapa - Flower Symbols of Our Lady's Sorrows

Oct 30, 2001 - Joyce T. Snodgrass, Largo Vista, TX - St. Mary's
    Our Lady of the Lake Mary Garden

Sep 23, 2001 - Henry & Elenore Simpatico, North Bennington, Vermont -
    St. John The Baptist Parish Mary Garden Prayer
    Service for September 11th Victims

Sep 9, 2001 - Mary Clare Wareham, Lakeville, Minnesota - Pond and
    Waterfall Mary Garden

Sep 7, 2001 - Agnes, New York, NY - Garden Posting of Meditations

May 29, 2001 - John Stokes, Philadelphia, PA - Inspired Flowers
    of Our Lady Imagery

May 26, 2001 - Deborah Pein, Pocatello, ID - New St. Anthony's
    Parish Mary Garden

Apr 29, 2001 - Anna Casey, Emerald, Queensland, Australia - Parish
    Grotto and Rosary Garden Repaired

Feb 22, 2001 - Julianne G. Jackson, Mobile, AL - Petals of Grace

Feb 22, 2001 - Paula Mucho, Framingham, MA - Meditation Flower
    Cards

Feb 20, 2001 - Henry & Elenore Simpatico, North Bennington, Vermont
    - Starting St. John The Baptist Parish Mary Garden
Jan 7, 2001 - George & Anita Pilotte, Powell, WY - 'A Place Called
...Sanctuary'

Nov 27, 2000 - Gregory Davis and Sister Monica Sheeran, fmsj,
Bethesda, MD - "The Girl in the Garden" poem.
Mary Garden planned.

Sep 7, 2000 - Paula Mucha, Ashland, MA - Parish Grotto Mary Garden

Jul 9, 2000 - John & Joyce Hazelbaker, Tacoma, WA - Tree Trunk
Mary Garden

Feb 12, 2000 - Betsy Mickey, Tulso Oklahoma - Augmenting An
Existing Parish Garden

Rosary Walk

May 17, 1997 - (Archival) Sr. Lynn Marie, OCD - U.K Mary's Gardens
Center Established - Briefly

Geographical Garden Listings

Australia
Queensland
Emerald
04-28-01 - Parish Grotto and Rosary Garden Repaired

United States
Maryland
Bethesda
09-27-00 - "The Girl in the Garden" poem

Massachusetts
Ashland
09-07-00 - Parish Grotto Mary Garden

Vermont
North Benington
02-20-01 - Starting St. John The Baptist Parish Mary Garden

Washington
Tacoma
07-08-00 - Home Tree-Trunk Mary Garden

Wyoming
Powell
01-07-01 - 'A Place Called...Sanctuary'
U.K.

Norfolk

Quidenham

97-05-17 - (Archival) U.K Mary's Gardens Center Established Briefly